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hind,,with which at present I bave notbing to
do. An objection aiso vas taken to the regu-
larity of the appeal under section 84, vhich I
think is untenable.

The insolvent made a voluntary assignmentp
dated the 28th February, 1869, and delivered lot
Mardi to the interini assignee, vho forthwith
called a meeting of the creditors, under sec. 2,
for the l5th. The creditors who had proved their
claimsï under sectian 122, thereupon appointed
the interiru assignee to be the assignes of the
estate. On the 24th March a deed of composi-
tion and diecharge vas prepared by the. insol-
yent, whien was filed with the assignee on the
29th, and the insolvent thereupon publiahed an
advertisement of that day, and continued it for
one month, that on the lst of May he would
appiy to the Insolvency Court for a confirmation
of bis discharge. The order of the 18th May-
the subject of this appeal-waa tlhe esult of that
application.

The tiret objection vas, that the insolvent had
not depusited the deed with the assignee for the
purposes contemplated, nor had the as8ignee
pursued the course prescribed by section 97.
This section is analogous to the 2nd sub-section
of section 9 of the parent Act of 1864, and the
question in vhether it is imperative or optional.
If acted on, and no opposition te the composition
and disoharge is made by a creditor, it saves
time and in a great advantage to the insoivent.
But where he has reason to apprehiend (as vas
the case here) that opposition would be made,
there vas neither saving cf time nor advantage
tei either party, and upon the best conuideration
I can give te this clause, 1 arn of opinion that
the insolvent May vaive it in ail caes if ho
thinks fit, and proceed under section 101.

The second objection vas that one month's
notice had net expired froni the firet meeting of
creditors cf the insolvent before the deed cf
composition and discharge had been ffled in
court, and acted upon as required by section 36
cf said Act. By section 86 the assignes, imme-
diately upon his appointment, shalh give notice
thereof by advertisement in forma I, which re-
quires creditors te file their dlaims before the
assignee within one moth-that; is, in this case,
by the l5th or l6th cf April. Creditors having
by the statute this tume te corne in, was it legal
te file a deed cf composition and disoharge and
publish an advertisement on it (which in the
action referred to in the objection). on the 27th
March? There is more in this objection than in
thc former, and yet, if the deed in point cf fact
when fiied bas been executed by a majority cf
the creditors under section 94 (which in the
main inqniry), there in no reason for the delay,
au tbc confirmation itseif cannot take*place bo-
fore the month has expired. There seems te
have been no decision on thia point in Canada,
and the sommentators there differ upon it, as
wiii b. seen upon reforence te Mr. Abbott's
edition cf the Act cf 1864, folio 67, and the.
doubt in Mr. Popbam's edition of the Act of
1869, folie 124. The bearing before the judge
in this case, vas on the I 8th May, more than two
înontbs after the advertisement to the creditors,
wben the objection in point cf time vas reduced
to a mère tobnicality, wbich, as I tbink, ougbt
not to prevail.

The third objection proceeded, as I coiîceive,
on a nissapprehension of the Act. It was a.-
mumed that no dividend could have beau de-
clared on the lst of May, nor until three montba
had expired after notice of the appointment of
an assignee. That ie not the meaning of section
65. The assignee may declare a dividend if be
have fanda at the end of one month, or as soon
as may be after the expiration of sncb period,
and thereafter at intervals of nlot more than
three months. I overrule, therefore, this objec-
tion, and regret that the hearing below was con-
fined. te these niceties of construction, in place of
thie main issues. The counsel for the insolvent
insisted that these were no"wr excluded, and the
Opposing creditors baving failed on these pre-
liminary points, that the inbolvent was entitled
to a discharge without further enquiry. But I
cannot assent te this view, wbich would be
against the analogy and the practice of aIl
courts, and I content myself witb disposing, of
the points before me, andi setting aside the judg-
ment of l8th May, end the order of 22nd May
thereon, 'with costs.
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It has been beid in Engiand, in Lee v. llie Lani-
cashire and Yorkshire Railway Company, that the
legal and equitable rigbts of a passenger injured
by a railway accident are exactly the saie nm
those of a passenger injured by any other com-
nmon carrier, and" the samo considerations and
miles apply in both cases.
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